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nearly two days' chair journey froin Ohen-tu, and one is
obiiged to carry their beddintg, chairs, toilet articles, et%,.,
along with them. Av.conimodation can ho sccured nowhere
except in temples, but with a littie trou:-le the rooms can
bo made very comfortable for a short stay, and the pleasant.
est iàpots on the iâountaîns are generally chosen when build-
ing these temples. But the best of ail is, that it 's cool
enougli to study ail day long, and another pleasant feature
is, that we are free to go ont for exercise, which la some-
thing we miss sadly in the city. Personaily, the change haB
done me a great deal of good, as the continued heat and
lack of necessary exercise, though flot really telling on rny
health, waz depriving me of sorne of mny usual energy. Howv-
ever, as it has been raining, auîd was mach cooler yeqterday
and to.day, some of us will probably be starting back to, the
city this week.

Each morning a service in Chinese for the teachers and
servants is held, and on Sundays, a Sabbath-school. As
several of the teachers and servants of the M. E. Mission
party are Christians, we are in hoVes our stay here may be
beneficial to those natives who came up wlth us.

The newvs coutained in your last letter of Miss Forcls
appointment was very welcorne. I trust she may nave a
pleasant and prosperous voyage aud arrive here safel3'. It
seems a great pity that more could not have been sent at
the same time, bîecause of the trouble and expense of getting
s0 far iniand; and long bifore they can arrive here and
acquire the langu tge, workers wvill bo needed-yes, are
needed right at once.

Concerning day schools. It is onlv possible to keep girls
in the day schooILs here in the East for a very short tune, as
et a ver'y eai ly age they are not allowed on the streot,
end thus ail influence over thom is Îuî, unless we have a
school to place tbem in. Day sehools certaînly are needed,
and would.do an excellent work, particularly if one could
secure Christian teachers; bat thoy shotild, I think, be used
as feeders for boarding-achools whore Chîristian workers are
being trained.

You ask if property can ho held by foreigners. It le
really loasedl for a long tern of years, but la practicaliy the
anie as purchased, an:d is considered so by both parties.


